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Gives  Main 
Speech
 1 
. . . Stanford Speaker 














JOSE,  CALIFORNIA, 














election was registered 
yesterday
 when 850 students 
marked  







 today until 
3:30
 
p.m.  in the Inner Quad, near the Engineering 
Building  and near the Women's 
Gym. 




tremely close thus far, Luft said. Forty eight students are running for 
the 26 offices 
at stake. 
St





 running unoppord for the ASB 
 
presidency  and Al Walhburg and 
ls.7Ludent
 Dance 
Cal Callaway are 
contending  for  
the vice president position, 
Other ASB candidates are Liz 




jorie Jackson, So x 
Kawauchi, 
Jeanne McHenry, a n 
d Richard 













large;  Bill 
Sturgeon  and 
Bob 
liosfeldt, male
 representative at 
large. 
Court candidates are Bill 
Biorgo.
 
junior male justice, Barbara C. 
Johnson, Christina 
Richards,  Dor-
othy A. Williams, female junior 
justice; Ron Ortland and Welvin 
Stroud, senior male justice. 
Senior Class candidates include 
Caroll Perkins and 
Jerry Siebes, 
president; Alicia Cardona, vice 
president; Vivienne Andres, sec-
retary; J 
ii 
n e Bibb, treasurer; 
Penny 
McCienahan  and Betty 
Roberts, representative. 
Junior  aspirants
 are Bill 
Doug-
las, 





























Nina Jo Carson, Sandra 
Creech,

































 sponsors the first All 
Student  Folk Dance tonight In the 
Women's Gym at 7:30 o'clock as 
part  of the weekly 
activities.  As a 
special added attraction they are
 
having Ed Gault,
 one of the lead-
ing San 
Jose area square 
dance 












will conduct his 
last Student roun-
cil
 meeting today at 2:35 p.m. 
in
 
the Student Union. 
Top business 
of the 
day  will be the appointment
 




Student  Court 
Chief 
Justice. 








 and discussion 





ASB officers will take over 
the Council next 
Wednesday. Leav-
ing 
the  Council besides  Freeman,
 




Healy, Pat Parish, 
and  Dick Aring-
ton. 
Four other members 
are  runn-
ing for 









the  deadline for 
pay-
ment of graduation
 fees. The 
$15.50
 levy includes
 an $8.75 ac-
tivities 
charge,













Fifty  per cent 
of all social 
fra-
ternities







 or national 
charters,  
according  to 
questionnaires  of the 
Racial 
Discrimination 




 received this 
in-
formation 
yesterday  when the last 
two 
inquiries  from social frater-
nities were 
received.
 So far, the 
only groups 
on














meeting.  These representatives
 
agreed
 to work with the
 study 
group to learn the personal opin-
ions on 
the discrimination  
issue  of 
campus organization 
members.  
The committee agreed to 
rewrite  
their recommendations
 to the 
Student Council in 
light  of infor-
mation received recently. 
Their
 recommendations were 
s 














































 are open to the 
public,  will be preceded 
by
 a color. 
(u 
Art, 





p r o c e  ,airaiocs adset : sciaonm 


































 is in Room 
210  of 
the 











cused from 9:10 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. for the opening 




 day celebration,  
ac-
cording to Dean Stanley C. 
Benz
 
The procession vaill be the lar-
gest of its kind ever held in San 








 Ink drawings, 
Lithographs,
 
many spectators. Heading 
the pro. 
and Mixed 
Media.  All the paintings
 on 
exhibit have been 
completed  
*during  the 
past year. 
N. Eric Oback, 
instructor in Art. 
is the originator of the 
show. He 
felt that there was work being 
done among the students in the 
department to 
warrant such an 
exhibit. The idea was received fav-
orably by 
Dr. John E. French,
 
head of the 




 nominated for 
the




three  students selected for
 
the exhibition
 submitted 35 paint-
ings which were judged 
by Dr. 
French, Fred R. Spratt and Ken-
neth Anvil of the Art staff. Fif-
teen of these 35 paintings were 
chosen to be 
exhibited.  
A series of these small group 
exhibits 
of
 two and three stu-
dents
 will be held next year. In 
this way, said Dr. French, the stu-
dents  who in 
a year or two will 
be in the professional world can 
get used to exhibiting their work. 
"Exhibiting is a part of the art-
ist's life," 
continued  Dr. French. 
The students are all advanced 
Art students. Berg has studied at 
Penn State.
 Nebraska, and is now 
a Fine Arts -Architectural major 
here. He is working toward a 
spec-
ial secondary credential in Art. 
McLean received












 Committee will 
hear a report tonight on the pro-














to the committee at the meeting 
which will be held at the Student 
Y at 7:30 o'clock. 











the  order 
of
 the 
day.  The 
high for 
today 
will  be 
from 68-76.












 be from 
93-48 
with  slight 
winds 




























































o'clock in the 
Education  
Lecture  













 in ; 













bills and bulletin boards, Powell 
said. 
They will present their findings 
and recommendations for publiciz-





last week  
unan-
imously approved a resolution for 
a 
campus












Investment  Talk 




serve Officers Training Corps. 
Governor Goodwin J. Knight
 and 
President Wahlquist will follow. 




unisersitles will march 
two
 






either side by  membera of the 
Centennial 
graduating  class. The 
delegates %sill march in 'hr   
logical 
order with Dr. John W. 
M. 
Whiting  of Harvard
 
Univer-
sity.  which was founded in 1663, 
leading.  
President Wahlguist will pre-






guests. The invocation will be of-
fered





 of the Uni-
versity of 
Santa  Clara. 
Congratulations
 will be ex-
tended








Meagerly. president of t he 
Alumni Assn.; Dr. J. 
E.
 Wal-
lace Sterling, president of Stan-
ford University. representing the 







iversity  of California, represent-









in Fine Arts 
from 






has studied at 














ing in Interior Design. 
Education
 for a Dynamic 
Amer-
Burtee is an 
Art  major and is 
ice."
 






 m'c- nest 
0.













 a one-man 
show 













their  work 
will  
present
 a well-balanced 
show.  The 
exhibit will be 
in 
the  Library 
un-




















residents  a 
chance
 te 
























at 8:30 p.m. on 
Friday.
 
May  3, 
will 









































be entirely an 






























Ryan, pianist,  and two former
 
stu-
dents,  singer Irene




Miss Delis a 1946 
SJS graduate, 
is
 a leading mezzo-soprano
 of the 




 to sing at 
the Metropolitan 
Opera  House 
in 
New 






 at her debut 
role 
as Princess Eboli In "Don 
Carlo." 





















reside,  Miss Dabs 
studied
 voice 
here with Miss 
Mau -
tine Thompson


















































































































































 during a 
slimmer str4sion at Mills College 
and 
later














































































































Frierlburg,  a 






the San Jose State College
 Sym-
phony Orchestra, 










































































University. Dr Melby will 
speak
 




















Dalis  and 
Stanley
 Walker 






































Mater"  will he 
presented














 the aeademic 
proceedings
 






 a gift 
from 
the 

































































to,  the 
ronvoratinn. In the 









Harvard, St. John's College, Yale, 
Princeton, Columbia, Phi Beta 
































Layfayette  College, 
New  York 






















versity, University of Buffalo, 
Grinnell 
College.












vancement of Science, 
Linfield  
College,  Pacific University, 
Dom-
inican 







Santa  Clara, Ripon Col-
lege, University of Minnesota. 






















, organizations  and
 uni. 
versities established after San 














































Administrator.. University of 
Kansas, Cornell University, Uni-














Religion,  Lessis 
and  Clark 
College,
 U.S. Office of 
Education,  


















































for Teachers, Park College, VVest. 
minister
rco  Ctaliegel Americanmical Sec 
i 
e t y, 
American































































































(Ceatisee4  ea page
 4) 




































































 to say that 
Centennial  
events 


















to us wth a 
Centennial
 celebration aimed  at 
student 
interest
 and participation. 
President's  Convocation,








exhibits ,-rd Pushcart 
















cooperative  planning. 
We are 
not being subjected 
to
 10 days of mandatory 
attend-
ance at events fostered 
by the college administration for college 
ad-
ministration  enjoyment.
 The administration,  realizing the true suc-






variety of activities which they




informative  to 
students. It is up to us to paste the label 
of success
 on 
San  Jose State 
College's Centennial.
 
Sigma  Delta 
Chi  is Biggest 
and Oldest 
Journalism
 Group; 23,000 
Members 
By JIM DRENNAN 
Newspapermen
 are known as a 
gregarious






 at SJS 






chapter of SDX is one 
of 60 
undergraduate  chapters 
of the 
oldest,  largest 
..id
 
most  select 
professional









membership  of, 
23,000
 









 is 48 years old, 
having been 
founded  at entlienies 
Ems ersity in 
1909. the local 
chapter
 is a rriatke 
hissing




 has a threefold 
purpose:  to enable 
journalists  to 
associate 
on an organized basis, 
to assist the 
members
 in acquiring 
"the noblest principles of journal-
ism," and to 
advance
 journalism 
standards by fostering 
a higher 
ethical code, thus increasing the 
profession's values as an "uplifting 
social agency." 
Main 
event on the local chap-
ter's calendar each year is the 
"Deadline Dinner," begun  in 1954. 
These dinners feature an 
outstand-

























was conferred by the chapter last 
ART COOK 


















upon Dr. Dwight Bente]. 
































Another important SDX SOW -
Photo
 Ed;tor










ity  is the publication each 
year 
Liberian






"mail -home edition of the 
REPORTERS
 





















































































































Boll  VifiC 




















Corntt,  George Mc -
hopes
 that the local chapter even -
Kane..
 
tually can offer a scholarship each 
year to 
















































































































































EAST  SAN FERNANDO 
being !transported across deserts 
and over mountains to audiences 
all
 over the world by
 
the  United 
States Information StI'Vice. 
Mobile
 units and 
even  
animals 
are used to carry USIS films to 






USIS motion picture technician 
from 
Tripoli.  Libya. 
Shagruni  was 
the 
guest  last week of the Audio 
Visual Aids Department while 
touring the campus. He is one of 
17 U.S. Infcsrmation Service mem-
bers now touring the United 






educational film program in Libya. 
He arranges showings for the 
country and maintains equipment. 
There are 210 overseas film 
libraries
 that help carry out the 
U.S. Information
 Service's bus-
iness. More than 
6000 sound pro-
jectors are maintained by the Ser-
vice. 
"The mission, 
defined by the 
President, directs USIS to tell all 
peoples throughout the world the 
truth about the official aims and 


















 exhibits and personal
 





film  libraries are main-
tained in 




 Each library 
contains 600 
different types of 










shown to large 
audiences.  Shagruni 
accompanies
 these units, 
giving  
talks 









 difficult, Shag. 
runi relates.
 Desert sands 
often  
cover  roads, and in some 
countries,
 
such as India, 





USES films are 
part icularly 





Shagruni.  where they 
are 












 a r e 
loaned  
to e  try schools. The 
films are primarily in the Arabic 
language,
 

















 according to 









































of Eta Epsilon, h   
economics
 secial













John  T. Wahliiiiiet 
(right) with a 
Centennial  plate 
dc-signs -ti to 
conunemorete







West, dean of educational
 
Nervier% 


















to promote  














American culture and life, in 
live to 
them,












like to do 
what  the  people'

























news films are 
favorites with the 
people.
 also. "Our Times."
 a mon-
thly, 20











 explains that 
"The 
Voice
 of America 
carries
 out the 
functions
 as the radio 
arm of the 
USIS. The Service 
uses
 all methods 
of 
communication
 in the free world 




of policies and objet -
fives of 
the  United States govern-
ment and 
to' counter the distor-
tions of hostile proaganda." 
The
 USES










the  difference In time 
between 
the U.S. and 
Libya.  
People 
in Libya turned partic-
ularly 
to the VQA for 
information
 













BM,  hundreds or millions
 
of 







of these films have 
been ehown in 79 
countries,  and 




San Jose is the fourth stop on 









life to be 
adapted  to my people." 
This aim 








Shagruni was "very 
surprised"
 
to see di ise-in restaurants 
and 
movies in 
America  as there are 
none in Libya. His first 
impression 
of America w 





































changes  are 
soon made. 
Most firma have 
been flooding 
the mimic:al markets with records, 
a few of them excellent but most 
of
 them mediocre.
 In short, too 
many discs
 are out. 
'Just 
when a new tune begins to 
break 

















The result is that many potentially.
 



























Vet  the fault. in 
many 
Mies. rests with the it-sind-R 
distributors  themselves. 
They make it almost impossible 
for a new artist
 to capture the 
public's 
attention. Only the super -
big names 
















 to music are the artificial 
calypso horrors which 
many  major 
companies are 
unveiling.
 Some of 
them ("Calypso Mambo," "Ugh a 
Burl
 sound like stock car crack-
ups. Obviously they were made 
during
 a coffee break. 
Unfortunately, the record 
buy-
ers and juke -box patronizers must 
sample the sour 
milk en -route 
to 
the cream. 








committee of the 
Stu-
dent 






students  when 
they
 are not met 
by 
other campus activities and 
organizations. 
Recreation 
majors  and 
minors,
 










to gain new 













 social activities. 
In 
1946




$25 for Co-Rec and since
 
that
 time the budget
 has grown 
to $550. A 
recreation  faculty mem-








been under the Recreation De-
partment's
 wing. 
The weekly activities_da_more  
than provide students with fun. 
They serve Os a leadership "lab" 














RENT A TYPEWRITER 
SPECIAL 













































































 and maintain 
unity  
1922 





































































 2) To further the 
profession-
al 
interests  of women in the field 
of
 physical education; 3) To pro-
vide
 



















 to the 
Women's
 
Physical Education -Recreation 
Major 
Club  and remained as 
such 




ated with the San Jose State 
Col-
lege Student  Unit
 of the 
Califor-
nia Assn. for Health, Physical Ed-
iication







 Vamp Is one 
of the out-
standing




and is designed 
to sense its an informal orien-





camp is held each fall Just be-
fore school 
starts. 
Graduates have an opportunity 
to visit
 each spring when the Alum-
ni Breakfast 
is co -sponsored  
by
 
Tau Gamma. A library also is 
sponsored  
by
 CAIIPER as a see. 
vice 









the Women's Physical Education 








 a perlal 
credential  
to
 be given for iihysical 
educa-
tion at R.N. 
The Alice 


























































 A few 
lectures,
 a few 
seminars,




 that the 
academic world 
has  not 
yet learned the full
 potential of television? 
Why don't the 
colleges  use television's 
vast capacity 
to dramatize, to amuse, to 
unshackle the imagination? 
Like, for 
example,  this: 
ANNOUNCER: Howdy, folks. Well, it'i time again for 
that lovable, laughable pair, Emmett 'Twonkey Magruder, 
Ph.D.,
 and Felicia May Crimscott, M.A., in that rollick-
ing, roistering 
fun show, American 
History  101.... And 
here
 they are, the team that 
took the "hiss" out of 
"history"Emmett
 Twonkey
 Magruder and 



























































































































































 to our 






 if you 



































































DR. MAGRUDER:  












































































































Bryant:  Girl 
Intern."  















































































































mosphe:e c r 
e si-















utive  in size,
 
they 






























































 you beat and
 yell desire 
Into a team.





softly. He shows his 
players respect. 
Result is that the 
respect 
















coach.  On this 
count,




But desire is only half 
the 
story.
 The ability factor must also 
be considered.
 Most observers feel 
there is an alarming paucity of 
real talent on the San Jose prac-
tice field. Unless a trainload of 
Novice
 Mermen 





 Meet , 
will take place this afternoon at 
3 o'clock in the Spartan Pool of 









Each fraternity may place two 
men in each of the six individual 
events: 
The 50 -yard freestyle, 50 -yard 
backstroke, 50 -yard 
breaststroke, 
100 -yard freestyle, the diving and 
the  75 -yard individual medley. 
Each fraternity house may sub-

















































THE TALL T" 
"HOT 
SUMMER  NIGHT" 



























other team For the 200
-yard 
free-
style event.  
In the individual
 medley race, 
the swimmer has a choice of 
eith-
er the butterfly or 
breaststroke  on 
the first lap 
and  then must do the 
backstroke  for the second 
lap
 qnd 
the freestyle for the 
remaining 25 
yards. 
In the 100 -yard 
medley relay, 
the first 
lap will be 
backstroke,  
the second









rules  are as 
fol-
lows:  the first 

























































































































































 a career in 
11w ,..ky 





















































 People? You'll 
meet  all 
kinds 









you will he 


















Meet  These 
Qualifications?
 Single. 















































































































 in an 








































































Pasta Tiempo course. 



























his  role of 
roles  
its 
Cherie'  A. Lindberg
 
Cinemascope - Warner Color 
Open at 1 P.M. 
Pizza 






















 by Norton 
earlier  
day, Fort Ord's Ed 
Broome,
 
this season,  
however, 
might  








to upset Lewis. 
Broome
 has just 
Noles of the SCYC, who uncorked
 


















has been booked at 10 -flat and Following the Spartans' lopsided 
21.9. 
loss to UCLA and 
Fresno State 
The highjump
 could be 
the 




 most exciting event,  
mediate workouts: Three Spartans 




 Wes Bond. and Ken 
son 
(6-91 and Herm Wyatt 
16-6).
 Napier - apparently
 
took the loss 
meet the SFOC's Ernie Shelton
 







and in 1320 tests this 
week.  
Bernie  Allard (6-5). 
All are among 
Wes  Bond will attempt
 to dou-
the 
best  teepees in the 
nation,  ble in 
the mile and two 
mile for 
The 
SFOC will employ 
former  the first time 
this season. He'll re -
Yale ace Tod 
Lewis (24-3)  in the 
ceive his stiffest 
competition  from 
broadjump. The 
Spartans'  Wilton ex -Indiana
 ace Lowell Zellers (4:
 
(Fingers) Jones and Payne
 11.0 and 9:18),
 who  now runs for 
Greene,  both of whom 
have the Presidio, ('OP's 
Jack Meriden 
stretched





ready to snap their 
Hickbey
 (9:14) and the SCYC 
ace, 
slump. 
Gar Williams (4:27 and 9:441. 
Moffett 
Field's  best is Jim Sa- Napier,  who 
recorded his all-
vercovl, who .has leaped 21-6. 
time best (4:19) four -lap record 
while the Presidio ()mints
 on John against Cal, will also be a threat. 
Arcaro (21-6). Arearo has nailed Mike Yeager, who has dis.ap-
down 9.9 and 21.6 readings in the pointed both himself and Coach 
sprints this year. Bud Winter in the mile thus far, 
COrs Leo Goodwin h a 
broadjumped 21-8 and will be 
set for his biggest effort Sear -
will shift over to the two-mile 
Saturday. He has looked good in 
recent 
practice  sessions. 


















































































rous.  The 






 in the 
fifth inning 











 talent can 
be re-
cruited over
 the summer, 
and few 
believe
 that it can, the 
road to 
winning 
football games next fall 
I'. 
going  
to be rocky. 
While 
the Spartans are 
doubt-
lessly weak,  the 
team does hive 
a few strong points. The halfback 
positions, for instance, are 
well
 
stacked. Benny Guzman, 
Jim  
Riley. Harval Pollard, Tom Uyetia, 
Gary Webb, Ken 
Matsuda
 and 
Clarence Nunes are all .speedy, 





Clevland, has run the 100 yard 
dash in 9.9 and needs only to 
loosen up before making a serious 
bid for a starting
 berth. Joe Val-
dez is another
 halfback who 
gives the Spartans depth. 
Stan Keith and George Barrera 
give the 














that.  Bob 






























from  a back
 























































































 e teams 
111.114: TEAM 


















































-Tom iiii i i ant 




Spartan  54/2PP 
Li 











350 entries have 
been 
received for 
Saturday's  All -
Corners 
Meet  at Spartan 
Field, 
which
 will be the Spartans' final 





 Ord, the 
Santa  Clara 
youth  Center, the San 
Francis-
co Olympic Club, the Presidio, 
Moffett 
Field,  San 
Francisco
 
State, College of the 
Pacific,  






Some of the outstanding 
prep 
talent in the area also 
will  com-
pete.
 Tracksters will battle men in 
their own classes, 
with  each man's 
hest 
three  previous efforts being 
used as the 
criterion. 
Clint Redus, 
who stepped on a 
hurdle and sprained
 his ankle at 
Fresno, will' be ready to go in the 
100
 and 220. Redus is a 9.7 cen-
tury galloper. 
&IS' 'Rapid Ray Norton won't 
have things easy 
Saturday. He'll 
face Fort 
Ord's  Ron Smith (9.7 
and 22.0) and Sammy 
McWin-
ter (9.9 and
 22.0). and SFOC's 










































 time on their southland safari yesterday as they 
terday 
afternoon  at the 
Orinda
 







 the locals 19-3 on 









will make another bid for a win 
today when they 
tangle 
with 
Pepperdine.  Fortunately  
today's  foe 
is
 not of the same 
- - 
*stripe
 as either of the two CIBA 
Iclubs,  though 






















 win 5-4 in the 
Against UCLA,  
the occasionally 
mighty San Jose




the Bruins could 
only muster eight. But SJS com-
mitted four 
errors
 and a combin-
ation of 





enough to give UCLA 



























 on their 
until the 










































match SFS's Joe Dawkins 
Kline in The 


































 In San Jose 
State's 
singles




































































































































































1 Baseball at 
Pepperdine  
Baseball





Tennis  at Stanford, 1:30 
2 



































7 Baseball Frosh 
at




















 vs. USF, 3:00
 
10 Golf at COP;
 1 p.m. 
11 



























































































Air  Command 
and the Ar-
















1.11 -Roger tool 
1(11-13111 
Montento
 A Ir.. 


































456 E. Sea Salvador  
Sea Jose 
For























In at 9 
- Out at 5 
25 
S. 3rd 
Open 7:30-6. Sat 7:30-1 
Ask to see 
Aterte  ji 
BACK BACK ROOM 
(34 




























































































































































Lunch   
D.nnr 















































































making plans for 
their  annual 
fashion show 
which will be 
held 
May 19 
and  20 at the chapter 
house. 
The 




 girls for outstanding 
accomplishments
 to 
the  sorority: 
Barbara Harrison,
 Pat Camp, 
Claudette 
Marque.  Dottie 
Mc -
Caron. Sandy 






 with the 
Kappa 
Taus was 
held  recently by 
the 
AOPis






highlighted  the 
evening. 





















at the local chap-




The  Mothers Club 
will hold a 
dinner




their  families. 
An exchange
 with Sigma 
Chi 
4411 
be held tonight 








 apt.  for 
men. 301 S. 
5th. CY 
7-1758. 
Rms.  for 
boys.  1/S blk. 
from col-
lege.  Kitch. 













































utilities  paid. 
Reasonable.  
Japanese






























 Mrs. M. -Ver-
non.
 




















faculty member or 
exch. 






















Cruz   dorm 
a000nuno.:
 
illatises $1 a ride at "Beachwood" 
SBA op Club 
conven. to 
beach.  


























 Lambda  








3 p.m at the




annual  event 





























































 which will consist of 18 
races  
aSfor first, second 
and third prize 
trophies. Also 
awarded  is the per-
petual 
trophy,
 presently in the 
hands of Alpha Tau 
Omega fra-
ternity, which won the grand 
prize race over Kappa Alpha 
Theta in last 
year's  competition. 
GROUP  "A" 
Participants in the 
men's  divi-
sion, group -A". includes 
Alpha  
Tau Omega, Delta Sigma Phi, 
Delta Upsilon, Kappa 
Alpha.  
Kappa Tau, Phi Sigma 
Kappa. Pi 





Xi,  Alpha Phi Omega, 
and Newman
 Club. 
In the "B" division the 12 SJS 
sororities 
will compete. They are 
Alpha Chi
 Omega. Alpha 
Omicron  
Pi, Alpha
 Phi, Chi Omega,
 Delta 
Gamma,
 Delta Zeta, 
Gamma  Phi 
Beta,  








 Phi Mu. 
The 











EMOTIONSThe  Alpha Tau 
Omega%  have mixed emotions 
'wow
 
as they capture the 
Grand  
Seeepstakes
 at last year's 
Pushcart  
Relay& Driver Ruse 
Bonze  and 
Pusher  
Jerry  Price are shown
 
crossing








Chi  house. 
Baseball
 and volleyball 
will be followed by dinner. 
DELTA
 GAMMA 
The annual Parents Day 
barbe-
que  will be held at 
the  DG house 
Saturday




actives.  Anne 
Beeman





 and fashion 
show will be held by the Delta 
Zetas Saturday. 
The proceeds will 
go into the 
house  fund. The fash-
ion show, to be 
held  at the chap-
ter house, is under the direction 
 of 
Joan Tibbetts and Pat O'Car-
roll. Models 




 Sonya Bracher, 
Gaye Wiggins,  
Corrine  Van Au -
ken, and Vera 
Bergtholdt.  Claire 
Hightower  will be 
commentator.  
Guests will 
include the Mothers 
Club and the San Jose
 and Palo 
Alto Alumnae groups.
 
GAMMA PHI BETA  
At the 
scholarship banquet held 
Monday  night Maggie McIver was 
presented wjth a bracelet for 
the 
highest
 scholarship and 
Gloria 
Faure
 received the 
perpetual  
bracelet 
for the greatest 
improve-
ment in grades. Pledges
 of PiKA 
provided entertainment during the 
banquet.  
At the spring pledge dance the 
little
 sisters were presented
 brace-
lets by 
their big sisters. The
 dance 
was 
held Saturday at the 
River-
side Hotel? 
in Santa Cruz. Janice 
Fowler was chairman. 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
The Theta pledges last night 
presented their big sisters stuffed
 
pillows with the aoronty crest em-
broidered on them. The pledges 




Friday night the Kris held 
their  
!spring dance at the Almaden Golf 









received  their 









sarian were recent 
guests  of the 
UCLA  chapter. 
SIGMA KAPPA 







 dance is 
planned 
for 




Yacht Club. The annual Junior -
Senior breakfast will be held the 
next 
morning.  Judy Hanson
 
is 
chairman of the dance and Gayle 
(Witham 
is planning the break-
fast. 



























































pecially the many 
alumni  that 
are expected to attend. 
I. allowing
 the 
relays  a bar-
becued
 beef dinner
 will be 
%erste' in 
the Exposition  Hall
 at 
the Fairgrounds
 at 3:30 p.m. 
llekets
 for the affair  
are  
81 
and may be 
purchased














Dober  and 
Marjorie 






































University of N 
e w Merrier), 





















,e hobs; ieal 
Aesocia t  on, California









at Santa  Bastiara.
 Uni-
versity of Chicago, College of 
Idaho.
 La

























Education, Montana State 
College,  
Montana State University,  Uni-





versity of Witchite, San 
Diego  
State  









































































































yen of last 





pushcart  in the 
emairity 
tel.'s,  receives the 
winner's 
trophy 
fr   
George
 Starbird. vitro aas 



















Friday night the 
ATOs  and the 
Sigma  ('his joined 
for
 a Beach-
combers Ball held at the Los Ran-
chos 
Alemitos. 
Saturday the brothers and the 
Delta Gammas held a beach ex-




officers for the coming 
year are Larry 
Cassou, worthy 
master; Don 
Ryan, chaplain; Nev 
Griffin, keeper
 of exchequer; Don 
Nash, 
keeper
 of annuals; 
Bill 
Moore, 
scribe; Dean Lichtenhan. 
'usher; Jack 











DELTA  SIGMA PHI 
Dick Dickson was elected chap-
ter president of Delta Sigma Phi 
Monday night after Don O'Neil 
announced his resignation. 
A pre -sailors Ball dance was 
held Friday night at Chauteau 
Boussy. Guests were the candi-
dates 
for  the  
title  of King 
Nep-
tune's Bride. An all -day outing 
will be held honoring  the 
candi-
dates at 
Adobe  Creek Lodge on 
May 
11.  
The queen will be 
crowned
 at 




The annual Spring Formal was 
held recently at the Ben Lomand 
Town and 
Country
 Lodge. Alumni 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon were recent
 
dinner guests of the Kappa Taus.  
SIGMA  (III
 
Plans are now being readied for 
Sigma Chi's fourth entry in the 
annual Frog Jump at Angels 
Camp, 




local chapter, past 
holders 
of the International Intercol-
legiate Frog Jump 
Championship,  
are headed 





exchange  with the Chi 
Omegas was
 held Friday night. 




 announced as 
last 





New officers of Theta Chi 
are  
Rich Hill, scholarship chairman;
 
Jerry 





 chairmen;  and 




Theta Chi is one 




























Deans  and 
Counselors,
































































































































































 of Phi Sigma 
Kappa 





the  recent regional conclave 
held  in Arizona. 
Friday night
 the brothers 
will 
hold their 
annual  49er dance
 at 
the 
chapter  house at Cal. 
Satur-
day they 

























 Club is sponsoring 
a 
rummage 
















Gutzwiller  is 
chair-
man






 will join 
with the 
Sigma 
Kappas  in a 
social work 
project.  They will 
entertain  the 
aged 
at a home  in 
Milpitas  on 
May 24. 
William 





 for the 
PIKA  en-
trant in 





























the  DUs 
for  May 1. 
The
 affair 
will  be 
held





































































































held  at 












































































































































sented her roommates with spring 
nosegays to announce her en-
gagement  to Fritz




major  from 
Downey and Fritz is a sophomore
 





Jerry Rothe, senior home ec-
onomics major, and Angelo Di -



































Don Jernigan,  Kappa 
Tau, was 
married
 to the former 
Helen Cap-













of Delta Zeta. 













Healy recently at the Sigma Kap-
pa Spring Dance. Bev is a senior
 
education major from Fullerton 
and Mike
 Is a sophomore pys-




a member of Chi 
PI
 Sigma, 
professional fraternity. Wedding 







engagement to Larry Bower 
at
 a 
recent party. Larry will continue 
his studies at SJS while Beverly 
completes her dietetic internship 
in Valhalla, New York. 
MARKSHOFELLNG  
Lorretta Hofeling announced 
her engagement at the Alpha Chi 
Omega pledge dance to Alan 
Marks. A sophomore business
 
major, Loretta is 
from Redwood 
City. Alan is a junior
 engineering 
major at UC 
and is also from 











revealed the engagement of Peggy 
Bassett, Sigma Kappa, and 
Bill 
Bauleke, 
Sigma,  Alpha Epsilon 
Peg is a junior education major 
from Butte. Montana and 
Bill  is 
a 






plan a July 6 
wedding.  
MORGANROGER 
Bob Morgan announced his en-
gagement to 








Chi Alpha Crescent Girl 
Formal Friday 
night.
 Bob is senior 
MEET 
Associated  Women Students will 
meet this 
evening
 at 4:30 o'clock 
in Room 24 for movies on Spain. 
English Majors will not meet 
tonight at the Student Union. The 
meeting
 will 




Independent Dousing Council 
will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in 
Room 21 to talk about the picnic. 
International Students Organi-




p.m. in the Green Room of the 
Speech 







ill meet this 
evening at 7 
o'clock.  
Presbyterian Student Fellow-
ship will meet this evening at 6 






7 o'clock to open elections for 
new officers. All members please 
be on hand. 
Student V pledge -petition com-
mittee will 
meet tonight at 
7:30 
o'clock
 at the Y. 


























































































































































































































































K U SS 
Al 





















Sigma  Phi. 
announced
 his pinning 
to Barbara 
Newkon
 at the 
house  dance Fri-
day 
night. She is a 
Burke's
 School in 
San 
















will hold its 20th birthday party 
today at 3:30 p 
in. in Room 153, 












Nights 'III 10 
P.M. 
Corner 






























latest  in 
shod
 
hair cuts 
for 
summer
 
casualness
 
. 
lot  
Mary,
 
Joan,  
Si. 
or 
Viola
 
advise you 
on
 
S cool,
 
carefree
 
style 
lo
 
su;f 
CV)
-
3051 
252  
S. 
2nd
 
St. 
Try
 
Our  
Spring  
SPECIALS
 
Root
 Beer 
Orangeade 
Steak  
Sandwich 
BURGERS
 
r:e
 
OPEN
 'TIL 
ez 
MIDNIGHT
 
Open 
Thurs,  
Wes
 
Chili
 
Beans
 
Ice
 
Cream
 
French
 
Burger
 
